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START A SAVING'S ACCOUNT WITH US
WK SOLICIT A SHARK OF YOCIt HUSINKSS

WW m imiiaii
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F or S u 1 o

Yellow Cottonwood Lumber, best
in the world for dimension lumber.
Mrs. Bertha Roost, Dakota City, Neb.,
Houto No. 1.

For .Sale
One Poland China boar, weight

about 400 pounds. C. O. Johnson,
Dakota City, Neb.

When you want your Ford
Properly Repaired iitli Genu-in- e

Ford Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, lake it to
(lie Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.

ROBINSON
Auctioneer

. I

M.M:KAI, 1A1.M SALI.H and HEAL
JlSTVTi:, j

Make your dates early, as thoy tire'
Filling Fast.

m Court St. ' Slifuv CKj, la

centre; " m AJg-- z u 7i
Exhilarating Burlesquo; Vaudeville
SlJgtAlwariFllliilBitliFreltrGlrli, Tunny Cloeot.Ssriiociii

Equlpan. Stllllanl Scenl: Emironmerl
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Goes; Ak Anybody
4WATS THE MSEST ADD BEST SHOW WEST QF CHICAGO

'm i hm&m

LET OS IT FOR YOU

I) I!. S. .1. I) L

Ropidciit Dentist
o a J a

fi.o.ne oi

II 0 M K R. NEB R.

LUMBER
UIIX.WURK uud teuort building tnatgrUlat

25 OR MORE SAVING
ta you. Pon't Ten oomldtr buying antll 70a bare Mat
mm oompltt lilt of vrbt you dmhJ And bT oar estlmat

W ship quick and pay 4h frvliht.Fav-r- s LUMBER CO.
sr.20 noYD street omaiia, ni.ii.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as thoy cannot reach
tho diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through tho Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining1 of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tubo is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness In tho
result. Unless tho Inflammation can be ro-
AmimA Anil 4.la tlifoj. tBdtnra . .M .
.4UWVM ...... ...... uvu .bw.w.u .V IV. HW- -
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of tho Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
toe cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Drjg&Uta 75e. Circulars free.
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Qho,

a All la tiat atiil limui tA t mt Irm

V "" .... ..... I i "CiA'.' your tin hiiib inn ihiw j kaiiicu uiiii 'ATi''wlnMitoDlaallU M&eti"Vie ui w.J .V
9 stAit4 I Kl. iWr

j bend 1 . for one packa?
fcearh of Giant rttuv and
LKuIUUrcv(jiiQUrfet the book,"

THF HClMfn FTfltRUlK SEED CO ,
; .i' v., Cinton,CHo,

v, , (a. VCUl3rVC3CCrJ---

ADVEPTISING PAYS
All Except Thoso Who Do Not

Advortiso.

Have

YOU

Paid

YOUR ?Subscription.
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I'i o per cent paid on
Time Depo.sits.
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LOCAL NKWS ITK3IS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1020

Freeman Antrim and wife vit.itetl
in Sioux City witli friends over Snn
day.

Anydh.0 wishing to pay their Red
Crcs.s membership dues, can do so at
tl o Bank of Dakota City.

Prof. C. E. Simpson came up fiom
Lincoln Tuesday to spend Thank?
giving week with friends here.

Littlo Charles Orr, son of Mr. and
Mrs; Will II. Orr, had his tonsils ,ic-mov-

Saturday at a Siotiv City hos-
pital.

Miss May Broyhill entertained Mr.
and Mrs. II. It. Greer and Mr. ami
Airs. G. F. Broyhill and son Roy at a
two course dinner Sunday.

A .son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Bridenbaugh, of Hubbard pre-
cinct, on Tuesday, of last week, at
Maternity hospital, Sioux City.

Alfred Seymour was confined to
his home for a couple of weeks past,
the result of being bitten on the leg
by a vicious dog belonging to Mr.
Blackburn.

Congressman and Mrs. R. E. Evai,
son Keith, and daughter Anna depart- -

etl baturuay lor Washington, D. C,
to get settled in their home there
before congress convenes in Decem
ber.

Hev. s. A. Draise returned Monday
morning from Ponca, where he had
spent Sunday with relatives. Mrs.
O. A. Butler and Miss Ella Butler
come down with him, returning to
Ponca in the evening.

A party with a home made tractor
end wood sawing outfit missed thru
here Monday evening en route to
Hubbard. lho rig was driven by
power from, a power gasoline
engine mounted on the contraption.
It moved along about U miles an
hour.

A Thanksgiving dance will be giv-
en at Dakota City in the Ayres hall
under the auspices of the Ladiqs' so
cieties ot bt. Michael's church for
the benefit of St. Michael's school of
South Sioux City, November . 25th .
Everybody invited. Dancing from 1)

to 11:30 p. m.
The Oiricial canvas of the vote of

the slate as made' by the secretary
of ftate gives Harding for president
247498, and Cox 119G08. McKelvje
for governoi received 1528G3, nnd
Morehead 130133. It. E. Evans for
congress received 38370, Rice 17171,
and Mrs. Weekes 15510. Evans'
plurality over both his opponents
was 5683.

County Judge S. W. McKinlcy tied
the nuptial knot for the following
couples during the" rast week: Louis
Means and Blanche Pendolbury, both
1U oiuua. viuy, un uie lain; ltoy a.
Westman and Hnttie Berke, John 13.
Vick nnd Catherine Paulsen, and Les-
ter Brown and Laura Jacobsen, all-o- f

Sioux City, on the 20th, Edward II.
Sherwood pf South Sioux City and
Clara Cecelia Muir of Sioux City, on
the 22nd.

Tho annual stato corn show will be
held by the Nebraska Crop. Growers
Association in Lincoln during tho
week of Organized Agriculture, Jan-
uary 3 to 7. Twenty-fou- r premiums
."ire oifered in each of the eastern
section of the state, the western sec-
tion, and state-wid- e class. In addi- -
lion, trophies aro offered for the
best exhibits. The premium list
may be obtained of tho secretary, P.
II. Stewart, University Farm, Lincoln.

The telephone was invented in
America over thirty years ago, and

er since, tho United States hns led
the world in telephone achievement,
and has continuously given the pub-
lic the highest known standnrd ' of
telophono service. In no other
country have been such tremendous
problems of onglneqring construction
and operation to be solved. Tho Boll
phone and Telegraph Company and
System, that is, tho American Tele-Associat-

companies, has earned an
unparalleled record for scientific de-

velopment, sound financing and effi-

cient public service.
Funeral services were held in tho

Mcthodibt church last Friday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, for Mrs. S. A.
Draise, whose obituary was publish-
ed in The Hernld of last week. The
services were conducted by Dr. E. M.
rurman, of University Place, Nebr.,
district superintendent of tho Nor
folk district. Ho was assisted by
several of the ininisteis presont for
tho occasion, they being Uev. A. L,
Uinpleby of Ponca; Kev. V. Ii. Bliss
of Laurel; Uev. J. 11. Wiley' of Wis-ner;'Ito- v,

F. iI. Druliner of Carroll;
JIov. G. M. Pendell of Morningside;
Uev. Glanville of Sioux City, and
Rov. C. H. Lowo of Dakota Cltv. The
church was filled with friends who
came to pay a last tribute to tho
departed. The remains were ecu-eye- d

to Wynot, tho former home oi
the deceased, Tor burial. Among the
relfttives presont woro A. C. Butlor,
father; A. A. Butlor, wife, and Ardid,
Ardon and Lois Butler, and O. E.
Butler, all of Ponca, Neb.; Mrs. Han-na- h

a cousin, of Hnrtington,
and Jako Dutcher, a cousin, of New
castle, Neb.
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HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

A baby daughter wa3 born to M .
rnd Mrs. Clydo Gribbic, of Goodwin,

rv .... t. ini. i 4

Rev. S. A. Draise went to WinsiJo,
Neb., Tuesday on business, returniiir
Wednesday.

Mrs. Martha li. Francisco, of Royal,
Neb.. vn married in Sioux City last
wcoiv io lu) Chanibcilain, of Wynot,
Nob.

A card from W. II. Millis requests
us to send him the, Herald to Pana-
ma City, Fla., where ho is located for
the winter months.

There will bo a special meeting of
Omadi lodge No. C, A. F. & A. M.,on
Friday evening of this week, ioi
Work in tho Entered Apprentice do-grc- e.

Hnrry H. Cooper and Hazel Potter,
both of Sioux City, were joined in
marriage at tiie M. E. parsonage on
Monday by tho pastor, Rev. S. A.
Draise.

Theodore Frederick's car colided
with a Ford on the road west "f
town Sunday evening, and both cars
were more or less damaged. The
Ford was driven by a party from the
City.

Your Next "Range" should bo a
"MONARCH," Enamel Lined, Tight
Riveted, Malleable Iron
Construction. They Stay "Satisfac
tory, Monroc-Wilbur-Lak- o Lumber
Co., South Sioux City and Hubbard,
Nebraska.

An American flag floats at half
mast today at all telephone oll'iccs
in tho states of Nebraska, Iowa, Min-
nesota, North Dakota and South Da-

kota in respect to fhe death of C. 15.

lost at Los Angeles, Cal.. on Is .

bcr 23rd. Mr. Yost was a ft..' ..r
president of the above giv - of
states for the American Tc ...
and Telegraph co. "He was dearly
loved and respected by the employes
of the company and will be sadly
mourned by them.

PIMHUIAM
31 US I C--
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M. E. Church Basonftnt Dec. 2.

Lutheran Church Notes
llv Unv C It. Lowe.

Wo will celebrate the Harvest fcs-- l
tival next Sunday. At that time
bring a gift for Tabitha Home, enn-ne- d

fruits, potatoes, chickens, meats,
clothing. But lpt the clothing be
in wearing condition. Itev Walter,
the superintendent, says tncy receive
hundreds of pounds, of clothing that
is pot worth their fixing, lie asks us
not to send anything of that sort.
Maybe you can send material for a
new dress to n littlo girl, or better
send it made. up.

On Friday night, December 10, wo
will have at the church a spelling
bee, such as wo Wero used to when
wo were children. Everybody is to
take part. Wc doubt if there is a
"blue back" speller in the county, so
wo will get our words fiom some
farm paper such as we all read. We
will sing some old songs, visit with
our neighnors and have a good time
generally.

The ladies of our church enjoyed a
pleasant ufternoon at tho home of
Mrs. Herman Ebel last Thursday.

We urge you again to lay your,
plans to attend tho catechetical lee '

tures Sunday evenings betrinnintr on
next Sunday. Try to interest your
neighbor. You have an important (part in making it a success. (

We have started our vount? folks
on ineir work lor tho winter, Be- -
tween now and New Year's day they
are to learn the first chapter of
Genesis. It would be a codd exor - ,

cise for us all if we would dd
-
this,

-

especially our younger people. ,
How fine it would bo if we were

all willing to try to do the things
asked of us in the church. Nothing
unreasonable will bo asked of you.
Some things you haven't done might
be asked but we can do a lot of
things we never have done nnd find
pleasure in them, too.

What is the Date?
tiiuhsiuy, ii:ci:.)ii.i:k 2

W II A T !

Methodist Ladies Aid Society Bazaar
Supper, Program. ,

NEW 41. E. BASEMENT
afternoon and evening.

Sfm-- Feeders Review the .Situation
Nebraska stock feeders, in tlmlr

annunl fall meeting, decided that itwill cost 11 cents a pound to pro- -

Wn fT 1T'C
e.0rann(n3f!;,Tareat gtft T VSJj
muiiy men nro iccaing this year inthe hope of obtaining a little more
for their corn than .they would i,.
selling it for ensh. Some aro turn-
ing cnttle and hogs in to tho fieldsto avoid the heavy cost of husking
the corn and marketing it in the
usual way. The drop in grain
prices and the tendency of tho fatstock market fo weaken nro causingfeeders to proceed with caution thid
J car. While the feeders did not setany specific price they should have
for their fat tosck, because of the
varying prices at which tho stuff goes
into the feed lot, ns well as some,
variations in feed prices, under con-
ditions existing to date tho fccdei
that receives less than 12 cents .for
his finished product will not bo junk-
ing much money. Tho meeting
brought out that slock men are now
carefully figuring tho cost of fat-
tening enttbs nnd hogn. Tho day of
hit and miss liu?nos Ib go no ninong
the projfro&sivo feeders.

For Sale
A serviceable Farm Truck. Capac-

ity ! Tons. Buyer sets tho price.
S. A. DRAISE,

Dakota City, Neb.

FOJt S A L K

One Aged Poland China boar, itid
several spring boan. Don Forbes,
Dakota City, Neb.

The" Herald forNcva when It islfc.73.'

MMOlUtaMMI

RED CROSS HELP

FORMER SOLDIER

Many Thousands Are Given

Aid Since Leaving Uncle

Sam's Service.

When tho millions of youths who
composed Amerlcn'H war-tim- e mrmy

checked In their
packs, lingered
their discharge
fondly nnd hustled
tnvny from camp
to return to tho
Joys of civilian
pursuit, many ofJUL them thought the
A in u r 1 o u n Itcd

STILL .GREATEST Cross hnd ceased
OrHERMJ&WORlD. to bo nn linnor- -

tant function In
their lives. It hnd furnished them
with entertainment nnd other enjoy-
ment and nld while In camp, but tho
grent majority hnd never felt tho need
of the Itcd Cross before-- entering tho
service nnd they reasoned thoy would
not need Us assistance now that thoy
wcro out of It again.

Since that time many thousands
linvo learned to know otherwise. The
Itcd Cross was their friend In tho
service and they nnturnlly turned to
It when trouble nnd complications le-e- t

them lu civilian life.
Nearly a Million Aided.

Through the Home Service Section,
Avhlch him taken up the task of car-
ing for tin soldier and sailors after
they leave tho service i ml their fami-
lies and dependents, .wirly n million
men have been given assistance of
various kinds. , This consists princi-
pally of financial nld, finding Jobs,
obtaining back pay, allotments nnd
compensation.

Tho states In tho central division
are beginning to realize some Idea
of tho volume of information work
being carried on by the Civilian Itc
llof, n part of tho Homo Service de-
partment. From 1,500 to 2,000 cases
nro handled from ench state almost
every month.

The 7tcd Cross does not confine Its
activities to service men only. It nlso
takes enro of his family. In n littlo
town In Nchragkd recently u cortaln
soldier srntloned at the Alcatrn. bar-
racks for discipline was granted
clemency and his term reduced. But
ho had become so despondent that ho
threatened to take his life.

Found Family Destitute.
The Red Cross Investigated tho con-

dition of his family nnd found thoy
were In destitute- circumstances and
that his mother was 111. Moreover, It
was found that ho had been nbscnt
without leave to go to her. Upon
presentation of the fuels in the caso
(he sentence was commuted and the
Bed Cross Is helping tho. family to got
on Us feet.

The fact that all the returned
bodies of dead soldiers uro given a
military funeral mny be partly at-

tributed to the Civilian Belief bu-

reau. While tho organization docs
not attend to tho funeral directly, It
gives Instructions through tho Amerl- -

can Legion and where tho family Is
financially unable, to tnVo care of the
mntter., tho Iteil Cross comes to the
assistance and offers relief.

Public health hospitals are filled
with whom tho Civilian
Slollcf scrvlco IS taking caro of. A
largo percentage of theso are suf-
fering with tuberculosis und ' shell
shocje.

Helps Get Compensation.
Great servlco has been rendered by

tho Itcd Cross In mental cases in Iden-

tifying thoso who have appeared In
stuto hospitals for tho Insune, nnd
helping them eocuro compensation duo
from tho Bureau of War Itlslc Insur-
ance.

In tho federal board's various olllces
In the central division, the lied Cross
worker, acting with tho Homo Service
section, makes neccssiury loans to tho
men, arranges suitable living condi-
tions, helps collect evidence und sup
ply facts to the board, assists in "up-

1'eallng cases" and settles various

T1 d,.fllCU",." Cr U, T"workers also follow ui)
men who discontinue training.

.0 oo

PERSHING'S TRIBUTE
TO THE RED CROSS

"It gives mo reul pleasure to
pledgo my henrtj support to
tho American Itcd Cross. While
the opportunity for Its greatest
servlco comes during times of
war, und Its achievements dur-
ing tho lute World wur have
beon unparalleled, yet there Is

and perhaps there always will
ho u vital need for the human!-turia- n

work which It renders.
"The present und former serv-

ice men can never forget tho
Bed Cross, not only for what It
did for them during tho war,
but for what It la doing now In
the army camps and posts and
whorever needed in assisting thu

men throughout tho
country. Tho value, of the
American Itod Cross as u peace
time organization can hardly ho
over-estimate- nnd wo owo It
onr loyal support and active

"JOHN J. PERSUING,
"General."
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Nov. 27

I'OR THIS DAY

,15c Bottle of Tomato Cntsup ....I0r
1 Bottle Selected Ollvqs. i:c
(5 pUfitt any kind of Guni.t-Vi- c

Jcllo, per pkg 1u
2 cans Choice lied Salmon i lb.. Doc

2 lbs Choice Coh"cc ....Gr.e

Good Boiling Beef, per' lb I'JJse

Choice .Bound "Steak . . v. --!.'lc

Ladies Button Shoes, very best .

qunlity $1.00

Men's A 1 Work Shirts $1.00 ,

Fresh Fruit untl Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade-

Dakota City,

l!i::li!l!I!!;fliB! Miiiiiiiisniiin

ONM'

Chewing

Pcaberry

Stinson's

For Better Service Order Now!

Special Xmas Offers
Until December 25, 1920, I will soil two subscrip-

tions to L'lCTOKTAL ItEVlEW for only $1.00, to go
to separate addresses, provided the two subscrip-
tions are ordered by tho same customer at tho same
time. A subscription may includother own sub-

scription as one of tho two.
I will also accept Christmas gift subscriptions for

MODERN MUSCiLLA
in sets of two each for $3.00, provided each set of
two is ordered by tho same customer at the same
time.

A year's subscription to THE LADIES' HOME
JOUltNAL, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, or
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN provides a gift that
is useful of lasting value SURE TO PLEASE, and
at a moderate price. A Christmas announcement
inscribed with your name as donor will bo mailed
by the publishers' in time for delivery on Oristmas
day.

The Country Gentleman Thu Ladies' Horn z Journal
,y,i Issues $1.00

The Saturday 'Evening Po.st
52 Issues $2.50

JiMUMf' fkJ$i&? 7
i

DO lOUJl CHRISTMAS

MRS. G.
Phono No. 97.

OITico Phones
Auto. 0239 Boll. 01

HRy 4 BW

WM. (MM.) J. FLYNN

OltDEIt 1JUYINH GIVEN

Nebraska

m

12 Issues $ .00

HMHTJLJNti TllllUUUJL 1.1JS

M. BEST
-

Dakota City, Neb.

Itesidenco Phono
Auto 88282

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchange- - llldg.

SIOUX CITY, -- IOWA

Stock Yards

HOGS. CATTLE. SHEEP.

"Wrlto US WIro US Phono us

If you want market information.

Ship Us For tho High prlco nnd

good All.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Flynn Commission Company

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantors the Accuracy

of every Abstract I males
J. J. EIMERS, Bonded Abstractor.

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company
lg

1
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